Freeport Radio Corp.

Standard Sets

Repair

Accessories

Installation

Public Address Systems for Schools, Theaters, Etc.

76 W. Merrick Rd.

Tel.
Freeport
826

THE FREEPORT BANK

Founded 1892

"Sees That It Serves"

Modern Banking in All Its Branches

Tel. Freeport 31

SCHÖCH & ABRAMS

Dealers in FUEL-OIL BURNERS

Domestic or Commercial

TEL. FREE 1024

9 E. SUNRISE N'WAY

Res. Tels.: Freeport—Rockville Center 1418-M

239

(1930-31) R. L. POLK & CO.'s

Zuern John r274 S Main
Zulzer M Jas (Mary R) printer h101 Wallace
Zummo Anthony conr S Long Beach av h do
Zummo Beatrice clk r S Long Beach av
Zummo Michl (Rose) bidr S Long Beach av h do
Zummo Providence clk r S Long Beach av
Zummo Rosal S Long Beach av
Zvonik Gottlieb (Eli) firemn h65 Buffalo av
Zvonik Jos lab r65 Buffalo av
Zeil John A (Annie) dairy h220 N Columbus av

Odd nos.- on left with back to h. r. - never
Even nos.- on right on each
Odd nos.- on left or north (odd to main st.)
Even nos.- on right or south
No street at n.r.

AGNES — From 54 Craig av N
40 Krueger Donald
43 Anderson Carl
46 Kryehman Bradley
48 Barton Leif
50 French Thos R
52 Hansen Ben
56 Hughes Joseph
58 Samuels Alfred
60 Mahoney Andrew
64 Krug George
65 Kelly James
69 Blinn Harold

FREEPORT

Directory of Householders, Occupants of Office Buildings and Other Business Places, Including a Complete Street and Avenue Guide
1930-31

Copyright, 1930, by R. L. Polk & Co., Inc.

In the following list the streets are arranged in alphabetical order, the intersecting streets being shown. The number of each building on the street is given in numerical order, and opposite the number is placed the name of the occupants or houseowner or tenant. In the business blocks containing offices the occupants are shown by room numbers where practicable, in apartment homes the number denotes the number of the apartment. In all streets both sides of the street are included in one list. The profession or business of individuals or firms is given only at their respective place of business; to find occupation of others refer to Alphabetical List of Names.

Numerical Streets are compiled in with Named Streets in their regular Alphabetical order.

AGNES — From 54 Craig av N
40 Krueger Donald
43 Anderson Carl
46 Kryehman Bradley
48 Barton Leif
50 French Thos R
52 Hansen Ben
56 Hughes Joseph
58 Samuels Alfred
60 Mahoney Andrew
64 Krug George
65 Kelly James
69 Blinn Harold

OLIVER E. U. REYNOLDS

PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINNING

FURNACES AND RANGES

54 N. Main Street

Telephone 1162

RED FRONT AUTO PARTS

LARGEST STOCK OF BEARINGS AND AUTO PARTS

ON LONG ISLAND

10 E. Merrick Rd.

FREEPORT DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS (1930-31) 231

FREEPORT, N. Y.

HUB PRESS JOB PRINTING

George C. Hoffman, Prop.

No Job Too Small or Too Large

PINE STREET

Between Main and Church

FREEPORT, N. Y.
WILLIG BROS.
Formerly JAMES F. CAMPION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Motor Boats - Power Writing - Electrical Supplies - Electrical Fixtures

Radio Sales and Service

21 Railroad Ave.
Tel. Office, Freeport: 912; Res., Wantagh 717

ALEXANDER AV - From Benson pl cast to Liberty av
424 Fool Robi B
423 Bramson Jacob W
431 Handfield Peter
432 Williams Henry
40 Pageloni Nicolo
40 Goodwin Robi

S Columbus av ends
42 Pinckney Frank
42 Manoilo W
43 Jackson Stella Mrs
43 Perry Patey
43 PrestonAnna Mrs
44 Washington Sami
44 Washington Jas E
45 Daes Frank
45 McNay Denton

Helen av intersects
45 Remson Harry B
45 Smith The a
45 Barnett Wm
46 Cappozzoli Angelo
46 DeLiguori Douglas
46 Martin Sally Mrs
46 Robinson Peter
46 Chadten Henry
46 Marfey Ralph
46 Mina Christopher

Nick James
48 Jackson Eva
50 Robinson Viola Mrs
44 Acriggi Rodger
44 Young Ella Mrs
57 Menninger J
57 Brooks Edward
57 Colter Shavers
57 Clark James
57 Cottingham Anthony

Bedell intersects
78 Bickham Wm
78 Godfrey Jas G
77 Recco Salvatore
77 Jones Wm B
82 Perryman Walter N barber
84 Holmes Mabel

AFC Full Line

A FULL LINE

Coal and Gas Ranges

Sheet Metals and Supplies
Gutters

Leaders

We Make Our Own
Pipes and Elbows

Special
Pieces Made to Order

115
SO. MAIN ST.

Tel. Freeport 7171

The Biggest Little Store in Freeport

G E O R G E. E. H U N T

HARDWARE - PAINTS - HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Deliveries

Tel. Freeport 5146

161A North Main St., Freeport, N. Y.

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ART

Wm. J. Munnz, General Director — Patrick Killen, JR., Vocal Dept.

36 WEST SUNRISE HIGHOWY
F R E E P O R T, N E W Y O R K

Vocal, Dramatic and Instrumental Training by Teachers who have proven themselves in the field. Special Departments for Choral, Instrumental Ensemble, Opera, Classes, etc. Results Guaranteed in All Departments. For Fee, Tuition Plan, Rates and Rule of Tuition, Phone, Freeport, 912. A Full Line of Instruments, Accessories, etc.

FREEPORT DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS (1939-1941)...

421 Slide David H
425 Schultz John A
443 Warner Jas A

Elliott pl starts

446 Miller Frank C
446 Schupp Elmer R
447 Crittenden Wm

Corner pl

448 Rasmussen Robert T
448 Calhoun W
450 Miller Frank E
447 Clark Wm A

501 Palace Hotel
459 Hasting Russell E
460 George Ernest F
457 Jones Albert W

Bedell intersects
463 McKelvie John S
464 Murphy Mrs A

ATLANTIC AV - From 380 S Main west to village limits
423 Peterson Allan
427 Raynor William
431 Carman Cornelius S
432 Corbett John
431 Jenkins Jas

Bedell intersects
506 Ertl Wm E
508 Deraban Geo

Gordon pl intersects

509 Keung Geo
510 Bower Mrs
511 Shady Wm J
512 Lehnoss pl intersects

513 Blumberg Frank decorator
513 Holtzenkopf Herman E
516 Horowitz Irving

517 LeRoy Wm

518 Schenell Louise
519 Chambers Jack
519 Valois Henry
520 Firestone Wm

521 Byrne Ed W
521 Carman Wm
518 Engross Georgiana M
520 Harrington David

Elliott pl intersects

423 Doherty John P
424 Moylan Patk F
429 Lewis Clarence H
430 Cropp Joe S
431 Hartman Henry L
432 Radcliffe LeRoy
434 Verity Alex Mrs
435 Carman Nathan
438 Paulsen Henrietta Mrs
440 Combs Dan B

509 Vacant
516 Rudyard Ellen Mrs
516 Lock Jas
518 Wardlaw Chas A
516 Edgerlova
519 Golden Glen
441 Chas L

417 Gallienne Angeline Mrs
417 Bergersen Wm
415 Bergsten Fred C
417 Callanith Jack A
501 Tricamo Angelo
418 Parker Chas E

WM. G. MILLER, INC.
RAYMOND J. MILLER, Mgr.

GENERAL INSURANCE

332 Dilthey Alfred T
332 Bond Mervin
333 Inglis Vincent barber
332 Florence Mildred conf
335 Dilthey Alf
335 Reeves Dan pl gro

335 Shropshire Peter real est
336 Lamberton Haa gro
337 Mortlock Grace E
337 Vogue Beauty Shoppe
338 Riman Aaron tailor
339 Tricamo Angelo shoe rep
340 Eddie's Bakery
342 G Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
342 Roussion Thos inc
343 Callahan Francis A drugs
341 Bayview Edw Store
343 Pelling B T meat
343 Vacant
347 Sitton Hattie Mrs farm
348 Sande John
349 Johnson Erastus

S Bayview av intersects

404 Combs John B
404 Johnson Attorney M Mrs
404 DeNoyle Edw
406 Klein John C
406 Blake Chas
408 Schneider Louise
409 Chambers Jack

409 Valentine Geo
410 Finfrock Geo

416 Carman Wm
417 Engross Georgiana M
419 Harrington David

509 Vacant
516 Rudyard Ellen Mrs
516 Lock Jas
518 Wardlaw Chas A
516 Edgerlova
419 Golden Glen

501 Tricamo Angelo

501 Tricamo Angelo

501 Tricamo Angelo
THE FREEPORT BANK
MODERN BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Tel. Freeport 31
Freeport, N. Y.

OLIVER E. REYNOLDS
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINNING
FURNACES AND RANGES

Tel. Freeport 1802
HUB PRESS
JOB PRINTING
George C. Hoffman, Prop.
—
No Job Too Small or Too Large

PINE STREET
Between Main and Church
FREEPORT, N. Y.
Frey & Williams

FREEPORT 6440

New and Used Cars

941 S. Main St.

FREEPORT, N. Y.

WM. KEDENBURG, PRES.

SOUTH SIDE TILE CO., INC.

TILING OF ALL KINDS
WALLS, CEILINGS, FLOORS AND FIREPLACES

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Phone: Freeport 1446
115 N. Dean Av.
FREEPORT, N. Y.

JACOB KEDENBURG, SEC.-TREAS.

DIRECT DUNLOP STORE

Operated by Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co.
DUNLOP TIRES AND BATTERIES DIRECT

From Factory at Factory Prices
FREEPORT, L. I.

Tel. Free. 7677

FREEPORT DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS (1890-31)

MAIN (South)—From R R track

67 Fashion Shop The ladies' wear
68 Nickwick Gift Shop
5 True Chas & Co hw
7 Kendall, W F A men's furings
260 Monroestore
9 Freeport Hotel
232 Rex Realty Lunch
11 Fiedler's Pork Store
13 Furniture Auction Rooms
Weber's Benj
15 Modern Lunch
16 Neve Drug Stores Inc
17 McPhilen Lighting Fixture
2051 Alberts Clothing
19 Corey John A cigars
30 Leopold's cigar store
17 Machael Barbara beauty shop
21 Feinsbuhl & Son tailors
22 Mullaney Peter barber
27a Violinist
27a Swan's Sidney H attorney
27a Colyer E Vernon optometrist
27a Freeport Bank
27a Williams Detective Service
E Sunrise Hwy

MAIN (North)—From R R track

36 James Tire Co
38 Maid's Market meats
39 Penn's boots
Pine begins

40 Nicklebarger Phillips men's furings
41 Cloughbuck's Drug Store Inc
42 shoe shop
49 Benj. Schindler Specialty Shoes
50 Circle Meat Market
51 Modern Lunch
52 Estelle's Dress Shop
53 Mason's
54 Perkins Men's

Branch Offices

FREEPORT

11 W. Merrick Rd.
Tel. Freeport 2689

ROCKVILLE CENTER

29 North Park Ave.
Tel. Rockville Center 5930

LONG BEACH

54 West Park St.
Long Beach 1956

LILLIAN O'BREY, Prop.

Hotel Domestic and Office Help of All Kinds
Also Nurses

BRANCH OFFICES

FREEPORT

Long Island Employment Agency and Nurses Registry

11 W. Merrick Rd.
Tel. Freeport 2689
